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* Hrs. ZenaHarmanservedas Israel’srepresentativeon the UNICEFExecutive
Boardfrom 1950-1959and againfrom1962until1968when Israelleft the
Board. She was FirstVice-Chairmanof the Boardin 1954,servedfivetermsss
Chairmanof the PrograwoneCommittee(1955,1956,1959,1962 and 1963)and was
Chairmsnof tbe Boardin 1964 and againin 1965. As Chairmanof the Board she
delivereda NobelLecturein Oslo on 11 December1965 at the ceremonyof award
to UNICEFof the NobelPeacePrize. Hrs.Harmanwas the founderof tbe
IsraeliNationalCommitteefor UNICEFin 1969and was its Chairmanuntilher
retirementin 1984.
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Initialinterestin UNICEF

CHARNOW: Zena,you were activelyinvolvedwith the UNICEFBoard,the
Secretariatand our progrmmnesfor more than sixteenyears. You
startedat a crucialperiodin the evolutionof UNICEFas we were
movingfrom pre-occupationwith our work in Europeto emphasiaon
developingcountries,to findingout our own identityin the UN
family,and to broadeningthe scopeof our programmed. Wouldyou
like to talkabouthow you saw UNICEFwhen you firstcame,and bow
you saw it as it developedoverthe years?

HARIIAN: Firstof all,I was tremendouslyexcitedby the fact that the UN
had establishedan agencywhichwas to concernitselfsolelywith
needsof children. That interestedme: an agencywhichdirected
its concernto the needsof children,to focuson the problemsand
on the sufferingand miseryof children,and whichdid not lay
down or in any way indicatethattherewouldbe an iotaof
politics,or an approachwhichwouldbe dependentupon government
politicalpositions.In otherwords,the sole concernwas the
conditionof the children,and the objectivewas to somehow
providefor theirneeds-- firstof all to understandwhat their
needswere. Of coursethe fact thatUNICEFwas born in the
aftermathof the war in Europewas particularlymeaningfulto me
as a Jew whosepeoplehad sufferedso incredibly.So many of
thesechildrenwho had been orphanedand were starvingat that
timewere assistealby UNICEF. ●

HauricePate had a passionatedevotionto his task,which he
seemedto regardalmostas a sacredmission,and yet with a
simplicity,withmodestyand understandingwhich I felt at that
timewas quiteunique. He set standardswhich,I believe,to this
veryday characterizethe uniquenessof the spiritthathas
pervadedUNICEFand has affectednot onlythe staff-- thosewho
are privilegedto workwithinthe Organizationin a professional
capacity-- but the membersof the Boardand also governmentswho
have cooperatedwith UNICEF. Therewas no questionunderMaurice
Pate’sleadershipthattherewas to he no distinctionof any kind
-- the onlycriterionwas the child’swelfare.

Sinclair

Therewas a secondpersonwho influencedme verymuch at”that
time,the Chairmanof tbe Boardwhen I firstcame to UNICEF--
AdelaideSinclsir. She was an incrediblywell-organizedand
professionallycompetentwomanwith her heartin the rightplace,
and who was well suitedto givesupportto the approachesthat
MauricePate initiated.Adelaidewas practical,she was
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down-to-earth,she was veryclearthinking. She waa able to
translateproblemsintoverypracticalterms,and help us in
movingalongto proposalsfor solutions.

It was verygratifyingthatshe subsequentlywas takeninto the
UNICEFSecretariatas a DeputyExecutiveDirectorwhereher
abilitieshad a profoundinfluenceon the planningand the
thinkingthatwent in to developingthe programmed.

Boardatmosphere

The atmosphereamongBoardmemberswas one of cooperation,of
thinkingtogether,irrespectiveof wherewe came from,of plunging
intothe problemsand removingourselvesso to speakfrom a point
of viewthatmighthavebeenexpressedinother partsof the UN.
A few of us had positionpapersbut the discussionsweremuch
freerand enableda more spontaneousreactionin the debatesto
problems. We were ableto be objectiveand this too wae a
“contrast.I foundit enormouslyrefreshingin comparisonto what
I‘d experiencedin the GeneralAssemblywheretherewas a more
fixedapproachin discussions.

Awarenessof childneedsin developingcountriee

The otherthingwhich influencedme deeplyat that timewas my
introductionto the terriblerealitiesof hardshipsof children.
I had experience,of course,with serioussocialproblems,poverty
and specialproblemsof the childrenof my own people,but I had
no ideaaboutthe appallingconditionsof childrenin developing
countries,the extensiveincidenceof chronicdiseases,hungerand
malnutritiontbe deathandmorbidityrates,the highmortality
ratesfrom infectiousdiseases,someof whichI had neverheard
of. I remembermy own reactionwhen I firstheardof yaws, the
terribleswellingof tbe soleof the foot,and then the excitement
whenwe learnedthat it couldbe treatedso cheaplyby
penicillin.
tuberculosis
in slumsand
incidencein

Todayyawshas beeneliminated.Of course,
was a knownsicknessin Europe. Hany childrenliving
povertywere affectedby it. But therewas a huge
variouspartsof the world.

Movingbeyondsupplies

At that
to meet
thatwe
brougbt

time,most of our workwas.directedtoproviding supplies
the immediateneed. It bectieabundantlyclear.however
wouldhave to go beyondthat. The suppl;es certainly
assistanceand relievedimmediatesuffering,but they

didn;t providesolutionsto the on-goingproblems.-“Wewould-have
to delvemuch deeperand takedecisionsthatwould in the long run
enablethe countriesthemselvesto producetbe instrumentsthat
theywouldrequirefor the infrastructureand programmedthat
wouldenablethem to come to gripswith the problem. Feeding



children,immunizingthemwas the tremendouslyimportantthingto
do, but we had to know thatthiswouldbe on-going,continuing. ●

Interrelationshipin self-help

Therewas anotheraspectof thisthatpersonallyI came to believe
in very strongly;the peoplethemselveshave to take a hand in
understandingthat theirfatereallyis, up to a point,connected
with theirown behaviour.We use the term“self-help”.But when
you beganto thinkalongtheselines,you cameup againstthe huge
statisticsof illiteracyand lackof fundamentalunderstandingor
knowledgeof simpleneedswithinthe family. You cameup against
the shockingproblemsof the generalenvironment,of water supply,
environmentalsanitation.I rememberwhenwe began to work on the
problemof latrines,thereseemedto be quite ingeniouswork at
thattimeto providevery simplemechanismsto be used.

Then all thisbeganto fit in with the questionof basic
nutrition.A personwho was starvingor semi-starvingis
incapableof concentratingevenon the basicelementsof learning
aboutthe availabilityof food,the knowledgeaboutfood. I
rememberwhenwe startedour nutritionprogremmes,we went on to
dealwith appliednutrition,helpingpeopleto have theirlittle
auxiliaryplotsin the gardensso thattheycouldgrow themselves
what theyneed. TO get to the pointwheretheyunderstoodthe
importanceof all thisthemselvesand to act:on theirown behalf ●
was itselfa longtermand not an easyprocess.

As thesethingsbeganto becomemore understoodwe also,moved
towardsappreciationof the fact thatdealingwith each individual
sectoralneed -- healthneeds,sanitationneeds,nutritionneeds,
educationalneeds,socialneeds,was insufficient,that in fact
each one was dependentupon the other. Theywere very,much
interrelated.

Integratedcountryapproach

And thenwe move forwardto thewholeconceptof the vital
importanceof countryplanningan intergratedcomprehendive
approachtowardstbe needsof children. And as we developedin
our understandingand movedforwardin the directionof proposing
solutionsand settingup projectswithincountries,we had to
engagein a lot of pilotstudies,

Training

We had to involveourselvesin somethingthatwas vitally
importantand crucialfor success-- namelyprovidingindigenous
peoplewho were capableof undertakingandworkingwith the
projectwith at leasta minimumof knowledge.I rememberour ●
firstapproachwas thatwe neededprofessionalstaff,and our
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conceptof “professional”was the Westernconcept. Of courseit
was very importantto have qualifiedpeople,but the reality
showedus thatit was goingto take”us far too long to provideall
tbe top professionalsand thatwe wouldhave to find interim
solutionssuchas trainingof auxiliarystaffs.

Westernstandards/developingcountryrealities

I shallneverforgetDr. Adeniyi-Jones-- Tunji,as he came to be
knownaffectionatelyby us all -- the representativeon the Board
fromNigeria. Very highlyprofessionaland qualified,he was a
doctorfromNigeriawho becameterriblyimpatientwith our lack of
knowledge,aboutthe applicabilityof Westernstandardsto the
realityof the countrieswhichhistoricallywere so differentin
the pace of theirdevelopment.

Breastfeedin~

We investeda lot of moneyfor progrsrmnessuchas localproduction
of powderedmilk. Of coursein orderto use powderedmilk you
need cleanwater,and bow couldyou ensurethattherewas clean
water? Thenwhenwe got tbe brigbtideathatmaybewe should
encouragethe use of variousinfantformulasand againDr.
Adeniyi-Jonesgot veryexcitedand broughtus down to earth and
helpedus to understandthatwe were encouragingthe peopleto
move awayfromwhatwas certainlytbe healthiestand bestway of
nourishinga child-- breastfeeding.

Fieldobservation

The materialand thematerialsthatwereprovidedfor us at the
Boardmeetingswere particularlyhelpful,especiallythe reports
by regionaldirectors,who got to know the realitiesin their
regionsextremelywell and providedus withmany insightswhich
were veryperceptive.Nevertheless,nothingreallysubstitutes
for seeingthingsfor yourself.

I rememberone of the firstfieldvisiteof tbe Programme
Committee.Thiswas to tbe CentralAmericancountries.

If I may be permittedan aside,whenwe were comingfromSan
Salvadorto Guatemalawe got stuck,boggeddown in the mud on tbe
main roadfor hours. Tbe delegationwhichwas waitingfor us in
GuatemalaCity,dressedformally,bad to comeout in cars and
togetherwithus takeoff theirshoesand socksand wade’in the
mud in orderto pullus out. That in itselfwas somethingthat
toldus how difficultcommunicationsare even on the resinroad
betweenone countryand another. I rememberseeingcars abandoned
on the side,particularlynear someAfricanand Asian villagesI
rememberthinkinghow terribleit was to leavethem to rust and
disintegrateBut peopletoldus thatonce it doesn’t go it’s dead
and the fact that it couldbe mechanicallybroughtto life again,
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was somethingtheyjust couldn’t understand.I was struckby the
superstitionaand the simplicityand alsothe tremendoustrust ●
thesepeoplehad in theirown traditions.Therewas difficulty
for themto relyon the doctorratheron the localmidwife.
Powderedmilk,for example,wasn’t popularin someplacesand we
were told thatpowderedmilk couldn’t be usedbecauseit camefrom
cowshad a specialstatusandmeaningfor them.

The fieldviaitsgreatlyincreasedmy understandingof the
complexityof the probleme.

Localresponsibilit~

Also reinforcedwas my initialfeelingfor the villagers
themselves;when theyassumeresponsibilityfor servicesthey
developtheirown understandingof what is possible. Our UNICEF
professionalsin the fieldwere extremelywell qualified;the
specialspiritthathas alwayspervadedUNICEFand their
dedicationand commitmentwas moving. On the otherhand theycame
from the outsideand communicationwithinthe villageswas
difficultsometimescausingmisunderstandingand resentments.I
thinkgraduallythe beliefhas heen strengthenedthateverything
possiblehas to be done throughUNICEFprogranvsesto encouragethe
villagers’responsibilityfor or participationin theirown
services.

Hilk conservation

Anotherprogremsefromwhichmy own countrybenefittedenormously,
which I foundexcitingwaa milk conservationwhich in the 50’swas
very,verypopularand rightlyso. In so many countries,there
was littleor evenno milk. Hilk powderwas provided,but I’ve
alreadymentionedsomeof the secondthoughtsaboutthemilk
powderand someof the problemswhichoccurred,lack of clean
water,boilingfacilities,etc.and in any case it was provided
from outside.

How to developa milk supply? Let me givean examplefrommy own
country. Well,we reallyhad verylittlemilk, therewaa no
bottlingor pasteurisation.The cowshedsand dairyplantswere
clean,but themilkwas deliveredat homesin the morningfrom
urns and pouredintoa saucepanleftout sidethe door. By the
timea personarrivedhome afterwork it was oftensour. Also the
milk supplywas insufficient.,Themutualassistancebetween
agencieswaa extremelyimportant.the expertinputof the
functionalagenciesespeciallyWHO and FAO in UNICEFprojects.
FAO providedexpertsto helpbreeddairyherds,to teachour
peoplehow to feedthemwithwhatwas availableuntilthe supplies
of milk becamequiteplentiful,Thenworkwith the dairieson
processingand sterilizingso themilk couldbe deliveredcleanto
the homes. We now have a surplusof milk and exportdairygoods.
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● I rememberhow importantthiswas for India. I rememberone
night,the boardsat untileighto’clockin the evening;it was a
Fridaynight,I’llneverforgetit, learningabouta huge
progrsmmeof $7 millionformilk conservation.Then we went out
and saw in Bombaywhat had beendone,how tremendouslyimportant
thishad been. But in somecountriesthe suppliesof milk would
neverbe sufficientand thenwe movedon, of course,to dealing
with proteinsubstitutes.Remember,Jack,how excitingit was
when we producedsoyamilk powderand it was broughtto a Board
meetingand we tastedit. And thentherewas work with cotton
seedand fish flour. I recallin LatinAmerica,Tegucigalpa,when
we visitedthereand aaw the fish,the effortsto make fish intoa
powder,to providea valuableproteinsubetitute,but it had to be
acceptedto the populationtastewise.

Continuingprobleme

So the developmentsin thatfiretperiodof my associationwith
UNICEFwere tremendouslyexciting,tremendouslychallenging.As
we movedforwardto understandingbetterwhat the needswere and
understandingbetterwhat UNICEFmightbe able to do in orderto
be of the greatestassistance,we alwaysfoundthat therewas
anotherproblemwhichemerged. It’s a continuouson-goingfight,
as was apparent,quitefrankly,sittingin the Boardmeeting
yesterdayhearingIfr.Grant’sreport..We initi”atedprogrsmmesto
dealwithmany urgentneedsyet‘stillso many of theseproblems
persiat and manifeetthemselvesin differentways. Also new
problemscometo taketheirplace.

Infantmortalityrateshavedroppedtremendously.That was one of
our majorgoalsin thosedays,but it is a problemthat keepa
comingback. Of coursewe dealtwith the questionof family
planningwhichcausedus to run intocontroversydue to
traditionaland religiousbeliefs. I thinkUNICEF’spolicyand
definitionwas the firstwhichmost peoplecouldacceptin this
field. Everybodyhas the rightto educationand available
konwledge

Immunization

The childhad to be immunized,tbemotherwouldn’t bring the child
if she didn’t understandwhatwe wantedto do and what would
happenafterthe shot. The motherhad tn understandthis. I’11
neverforgettbe visitto a clinicin Indiain viewof the
magnificentTsj Habal;many had trackedmiles and miles;maybe
even hundredsof miles and werelyingexhausted,waitingand
waitingtheirturn. They get the injectiononce,and theyneed to
comeback againto completethe series. Theirknowledgeand their
own experienceof thatday,what that shotmeant in termsof
health,thiswas especiallyimportantto convey.
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Hovementto towns

. ...

0
As theyacquirea littlemore knowledgeand understandingpeople
want a more satisfactoryway of lifeand not too far away are the
townsandmany beganto move to towns. Therewas a feelingthat
themedicalservices,clinics,maternity/childhealthcare centers
availablein the citieswere superiorto thosein the villages.
Apartfromjobs and recreationwe used to say thatwe wouldhave
to see to it thatthe villagerswere gettingjust as good services
in everyrespect. But thattrekfrom the villageeto the cities
of coursewas the beginningof a wholenew set of problemsand
challenges.

Socialproblems

In the earlydays,we weren’t reallytoomuch
socialproblems. We weremuchmore concerned
taskof copingwith diseaseandmalnutrition.

concernedwith the
with the elementary
The qualityof

familylif~withinthe kinshipfamilyin the villageswas-
somethingthatI had to see and understandto appreciate.So much
of thisself-supportwas withinthe familyitself. The discipline
withintbe femily,the lovewithinthe femily,tbe warmthwithin
the family,the babyalwayskeptcloseto themother’sbody
somethingwhichhas beenlost in Westernsociety-- had somehow
however,to be retainedwithinthe contextof a muchmore advanced o
environmentin termsof livingconditions.Of coursethe first
terriblethingthathappenedwas the breakdownof thisfamily
supportwhichplungedus intoall the socialproblems-- loss of
values,starvationof a differentkind,and someappallinghabits
were acquired This,I think,was perhapsone of the major
influencesin helpingus to move forwardto activesupportin
socialwork.

Handicapped

I haven’t saidanythingaboutthe handicappedin whichUNICEF
obviouslyhad to becomeinvolvedbecauseso many childrenwere
handicapped.I had no ideathattrachomawas treatableby a very
simpleand verycheapmethod. The wholequestionof blind
childrenwas agonizingfor me. And there

RelationswithGovernments

UNICEFhas encouragedgovernmentsto give

was alsoleprosy.

a higherpriorityto
children. Unfortu~ateiythiscompeteswith ve~ymany otherneeds
and politicalpressureseachday. To persuadegovernmentsabout
tbe prioritiesfor children’sneedsis a continuousjob. But
therehas beendevelopment.The CountryPlanningApproachhas
playeda very importantrole. It was importantin bringing
togetherall the factors,includingmany progremmeswhichwere
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eitherdirectlyor indirectlyrelatedto the kind of thingthat
UNICEFwas doing.

NGOS,NationalCommittees

Of coursemany non-governmentalorganizationswere concerned
primarilywith children. And as the yearswent by ways were found
of bringingthemmore and more intoUNICEF’sorbit. The setting
up of NationalCommitteesbeganin the 1950s,with a major
emphasison disseminatingunderstandingamongstthe peoplein
theircountriesand thework thattheycoulddo with their
governmentssuchas lobbying.And, of course,the countriesthat
contributedhavemade a wonderfulcontributionto UNICEF’s
development.and finances,when viewedfrom all angles

Harman’scontributionto UNICEF

CHARNOW: Well,Zena,thatwas a remarkableaccountof the developmentof
UNICEF. But what you omittedwas yourown personalcontribution
to that development.As I observedyour involvementin UNICEF
both in the Boardand in yourrelationswith otherBoardmembers
and your relationswith the Secretariat,you were enormously
helpfulinitiating,or pickingup, ideasand expandingthem,and
gettingthemacceptedby the Secretariatand the Board. At times
with gentlequestions,you wouldprodus to move forward. For
whateverreasonsin your own experienceand personality,you had
the knackof advancingideasin UNICEFmuch earlierthanmost
otherpeople. Some of theselaterbecameconventionalwisdomnot
only in UNICEFand in countrythinkingbut I thinkin the
internationaldevelopmentscene.

I don’t knowwhetheryou recallit or not,but somethinglike
twentyyearsago you made a statementwhichI thenpickedup and
used in one way or the otherin UNICEFliterature.I thinkit is
perhapsthe best concisestatementon the premisesuponwhich
UNICEFhas devalopedits progrermnesthatI‘d ever seen. I have it
here: “Thechild’s needscannotbe compartmentalized,the concern
of one ministryor anotheror one agencyor another,or this or
thatproject.” It has beenreallythe wholebasisof our
evolution.

Cooperationwith egencies

CHARNOW: Wouldyou say somethingabouthow you saw our relationswith the
otheregenciesin the UN systemand ‘theanomaloussituationof an
organizationwhichdoesn’tfit intoa tidysectoralstructureof
health,education,nutrition.

9 HARHAN: I was reallyimpressedby the cooperationbetweenthe agencies. I
felt thatUNICEFwas actingrightlyin obtainingand relyingon
the expertiseavailabletn it. Althoughtherewere certainlyhere
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and theresomeraggedareaswhere inevitablytherewas a little
frictionbetweenthe approachof the peoplerepresentingthe

e

differentagencies,particularlyin the field,generallyspeaking,
therewas a greatdeal of mutualendeavor,and the cooperation
provedto be verybeneficial.

The agencieshelpedus to understandthe feasibilityof many
suggestedapproaches.Of coursethe publicdoesn’t always
understandthe differentroles.InevitablyWHO speaksof health
servicesfor childrenand FAO speaksof its nutritionprogrammed
for childrenand UNESCOspeaksof its educationalprogrenvsesfor
children. Thisled to someconfusion,but this is more than
compensatedfor by the valueof the cooperation.UNICEF‘S focus
is on the wholechild.

I thinkthe agenciesthemselveswouldagreethattheyall gained
as much fromUNICEF’sexperienceas UNICEFmay have gainedfrom
them. Of course,thereis a questionas to whetheror not UNICEF
cnuldhave employedmore peopleprofessionallyitselfbut it had
the judgmentof firstrate specialists.The expertsthemselves
were,on the whole,verysensibleand displayeda lot of tactand
good sense,althoughhere and therewere inevitableproblems. In
jointmeetingstherewas sometimesa tendencyby someof the
representativesof the otheragenciesto believethatall truth
emanatedfrom them.

WHO and JCHP

Of courseas Chairmanof theBoard,and the ProgrammeConunittee,I
tookpart in many of the JCHPdiscussionswithWHO and had the
opportunityof hearingthe viewsand obtainingspecialized
knowledgefrom someof the top peoplein theseagencies. I found
thisto be extremelyimportantbeforewe embarkedon further
developmentof the programmed.Therewere somediseases,for
instance,thatI thinkmost of us on the UNICEFsidehad just
simplyneverheardof unlesswe weremedicalpeople. Involvement
in tbe planningin termsof the benefitto the individual,and
what neededto be doneand what couldbe done,what was feasible,
thatwas veryexciting.

CHARNOW: I’d likeyou to commenton the impression1’ve had aboutthe
JCHP. It startedprettymuch as a way of WHO tryingto rein in
UNICEF,particularlyDr. Rajchman. But, as it developedit seemed
to me it becamea meansof the UNICEFBoardand Secretariatof
askingWHO to be more thoughtfulon certainissueswhich it
proposedfor the Committee’sagenda. Thereforein a way it was
goodfor WHO becausethe peoplewho had to preparethe papers
usuallywelcomedthisopportunityand the additionalpressureon
the powersthatbe in theirorganizationto addressthemselves
more to the issue.

The UNICEFdelegationalwaysincludedthe Chairmanof the Board
and Chairmanof the ProgrammeConunittee. Therefore,you were on ●
the Committeemore thanany otherChairmanbecauseof the length
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of your fiveyear tenureas Chairmanof the ProgrammeCommittee.-
a recordthatI doubtWI1l everbe equaledagain. Hy impression
is thatthe UNICEFdelegationcamemuchmore briefed,much more
understandingof what it wantedto get out of the meetingthantbe
WHO delegation.In somewayswe ran circlesaroundWHO and maybe
the onlydefensetheyhad was to be condescending.

HARHAN: I agreewithyou. That is whatI was tryingto say earlierhut
you said it so much better. Therewas alsooccasionallya feeling
thattheywere tryingto getmoney out of us for programmedthat
interestedthem. I thinkwherethe JCHPwas concernedmy most
vividmemoryis of discussionson malariaeradication.UNICEFput
a greatdeal of effortin it and an enormousamountof money and
yet theWHO regardedthisas beingits progrenmeand it went to
townon a big publicitycampaign. It is truethatwe learneda
greatdeal aboutmalariaand themosquito,and aboutthe virtues
of DDT and aboutepidemiology.But here I thinktherewas perhaps
a tendencyon the partof theWHO to try and take advantageof
us. I was very troubledto hearrecentlythatdespitethe huge
investment,not only in moneyand personnelby governments
themselvesas well as by the agencies,malariawas becominga
seriousproblemagainin someplaces!

But to revertto tbeJCHP. We were also in a very goodsituation
becausewe alsohad a verybrilliantmedicalman on our team,
ProfessorDebr6was the centralfigurein many of those
discussionsthroughoutthe years. He was certainlya memberfar
longerthanI was. We were so fortunateto have bis expertiseand
knowledge.Therewas greatstrengthin the UNICEFgroup. I think
the compositionof our delegationshelpeddevelopthe rightkind
of relationshipsbetweenUNICEFand WHO. And then therewas Hike
Sachswho workedin WHO and contributedconsiderably.And, of
course,at tbe beginningtherewas Dr. MarthaEliot. Sbe was of
coursea specialfavoriteof mine,I admiredher immensely.I
thinkshe was the firstDeputyDirectorof WHO who afterwards
worked”on the UNICEFside,so she knew bothsidea. Her infuence
was profound,not onlyfor us in UNICEF,but throughthemany
brilliantpublic healthexpertswho receivedtheirtrainingunder
her guidanceat Harvard.
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